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1. ABSTRACT 
Dental anxiety has long been regarded as a problem for many adults and children. It is 
defined as the fear or anxiety experienced during dental procedures or anything related to 
dentistry. Many treatment modalities have been proposed to relieve dental anxiety. However 
the effectiveness was not measured from the patients’ perspective. Very few studies were 
conducted in Hong Kong as well. The aim of our project was to study, as reported from the 
patients’ perspective, scenarios that elicited dental anxiety in the patients, as well as the 
relieving measures to alleviate their anxiety. The participants of this survey were selected 
from adult patients currently receiving dental treatment in Prince Philip Dental Hospital 
(PPDH). Data collection was carried out in different clinics in PPDH by means of structured 
questionnaires. A total of 267 adult patients were interviewed. Results showed that less than 
30% of the participants experienced anxiety before the dental treatments and 64% of the 
participants experienced anxiety during treatments. Scenarios during dental treatments that 
made participants anxious included pain elicited during treatment (21%), LA injections (18%) 
and the “drilling” sound from the dentist’s instruments (9%). It was common for the 
participants (64%) to tolerate their anxieties instead of being vocal and discussing the anxiety 
situations with their dentists. More participants experienced anxiety when they underwent 
invasive treatments (68%) compared with those who underwent non-invasive treatment (53%, 
p < 0.05) and the experience of dental anxiety decreased as the clinical experience of the 
dental students increased (p < 0.05). The common anxiety-relieving measures used by the 
operators including direct reassurance, friendly attitude, pre-treatment explanations and 
distraction techniques were regarded as useful. It was concluded that the experience of dental 
anxiety of patients before treatments was low but common during treatments. The 
anxiety-relieving measures commonly used by dentists were also measures expected by the 
patients and they were regarded as useful in relieving dental anxiety. 
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2. INTRODUCTION 
 
Amongst various kinds of fear and phobia, dental anxiety is one of the most 
commonly reported by people1. A study reported that 73% to 79% of patients had at least 
some dental anxiety towards dental procedures2. In principle, although dental anxiety, dental 
fear and dental phobia have different meanings, their clinically features are very similiar. By 
defination, anxiety is described as a vague, unpleasant feeling accompanied by the 
premonition that something undesirable is about to happen. It is a reaction to a perceived 
danger that is unknown to the individual. On the other hand, fear is a biological response to a 
specific threat, and is a reaction to a known danger or threat. For phobia, which shares 
features with both anxiety and fear, but involves an avoidance response and is associated with 
a debilitating loss of function.3 4. When a dentist is diagnosing or treating dental fear, it is 
important for a dentist to distinguish them so as to be able to use suitable anxiety-relieving 
measures to deal with the patients’ dental anxiety, fear or phobia.  
As dental anxiety can be quite common amongst patients, it has been widely studied 
all over the world. Possible factors related to dental anxiety that have been studied include 
age5 6, gender7, objects and situations8, patient vulnerability loss of control and etc. Patients 
can usually come up with a multitude of excuses to avoid or escape from dental treatment, 
such as a lack of time or money, but in fact are experiencing some form of dental anxiety. For 
the sake to study dental anxiety, many scales have been developed to measure dental anxiety, 
including the Corah Dental Anxiety Scale9, Dental Fear Survey 10 and Dental Belief Survey 11. 
All of these scales have been adopted and tested for many years in dental and psychological 
research. 
To help patients reduce their dental anxiety, many treatment modalities have been 
suggested, these included 1) Behaviour modification including systemic desensitization, 
extinction, positive and negative reinforcement, biofeedback; 2) Hypnosis; and 3) Use of 
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various relevant pharmaceutical agents such as intravenous sedation and inhalation sedation.. 
The effectiveness of these treatment modalities were studied12, however it was assessed the 
effectiveness from the viewpoint of dentists only. The data from patients’ points of view were 
missing. Moreover the studies recruited Caucasians only. The results of the studies therefore 
cannot be applied to the situation of Hong Kong directly.  
In Hong Kong, the dental anxiety in children was studied 13, 16% of the participating 
children were found to have a high level of dental anxiety, which was comparable to other 
countries in the world. It was also found that there was a correlation between the level of 
dental anxiety and avoidance of dental treatment. In another study, 30% of Hong Kong adults 
had moderate to phobic dental anxiety assessed by the Corah Dental Anxiety Score 14. 
However, no study in investigating the effectiveness of different anxiety-relieving measures 
was done, so it is worth conducting a study to investigate the level of dental anxiety of Hong 
Kong adult and the effectiveness of different anxiety-relieving measures especially from the 
patients’ perspective. The results will enable us to have a better understanding in dealing with 
anxiety patients. Since the patients might have difficulties in distinguishing dental anxiety, 
fear and phobia, thus the general term ‘dental fear’ will be used in this study to include all 
these three aspects. 
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3. AIM AND OBJECTIVES 
 
The aim of our project was to study, as reported from the patient's perspective, 
scenarios that elicited dental anxiety in the patients, as well as the relieving measures to 
alleviate their anxiety. 
 
The objectives were as follows: 
1. To assess the level of dental anxiety in patients before and during dental treatment. 
2. To identify the scenarios during dental treatment that may elicit anxiety in patients. 
3. To investigate the correlations between dental anxiety, patients' background and dental 
treatments they received. 
4. To identify the relieving measures to alleviate dental anxiety and their usefulness. 
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4. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
4.1 Target group 
The intended target group for this survey was adult patients (aged 18 or above) 
currently receiving dental treatment in the Prince Phillip Dental Hospital (PPDH) through a 
face-to-face interview. 
 
4.2 Questionnaire construction 
A structured questionnaire (Appendix) was developed after giving consideration to 
some references 9, 12, 13 . As the aim of our project was to study dental anxiety from the 
patient's point of view, the constructed questionnaire was patient-oriented. 
The purpose of the first part of the questionnaire was to assess patients’ anxiety levels 
before dental treatment. Questions modified from Corah's Dental Anxiety Scale 9 were used. 
These questions inquired about participants’ feelings at specific times before treatment in 
chronological order, namely (i.) prior to visiting the dentist, (ii.) when they were waiting in 
the reception area, (iii.) upon entering the clinic and seeing the operator and (iv.) when seated 
in the dental chair while the dentist prepared his instruments to commence treatment. 
Participants were allowed to choose from 5 responses, ranging from 'relaxed' to 'very 
anxious'. 
The second part focused on patients’ anxiety experiences during treatment. The 
participants were asked if there was anything that made them anxious during the procedures. 
Their own answers were noted and matched to the 17 preset scenarios.  The list of scenarios 
was generated according to Fung12, including LA injection, pain during the procedure, scaling, 
oral examination, touched by strangers, etc. For participants who reported anxiety, they were 
further asked whether they notified their dentists of their anxiety. For those who notified their 
dentists, they were then asked about the relieving measures preformed by the dentists. For 
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those who did not notify, their reasons for not doing so were recorded. All participants were 
also asked if their dentists had taken any anxiety-relieving measures, as well as their 
perceived effectiveness of such measures. 
The third part of the questionnaire was designed to collect further suggestions on the 
anxiety-relieving measures. Again participants’ own answers were noted and matched to the 
10 preset relieving measures. The anxiety-relieving measures used in the second and third 
parts were modified from O’Shea et al. 12. These included: explanation before the procedure, 
explanation during the procedure, warning of pain before it occurs, medication, distraction 
techniques (e.g. music, chatting), friendly attitude, etc. 
Background information was also collected from the participants, which included age, 
gender, education level and occupation. The questionnaire used was written in Traditional 
Chinese. 
 
4.3 Pilot study 
A pilot study of the questionnaire was carried out on 20 patients who had received 
dental treatment in PPDH. Problems encountered during the pilot study were noted and 
appropriate modifications were made to improve the ease of understanding of the questions. A 
further 30 patients were interviewed to test the finalized questionnaire. 
 
4.4 Questionnaire survey 
Data collection was carried out throughout a period of 2 weeks in PPDH. Adult 
patients were interviewed by trained interviewers immediately after they had undergone 
dental treatment. The interviews were made at the Primary Care, Orthodontics, Oral and 
Maxillofacial Surgery, Conservative Dentistry, Periodontology, and Oral Rehabilitation clinics 
in PPDH.  
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4.5 Data analysis 
All questionnaires were coded and the data was input into Microsoft Excel software. 
Answers to open questions were revealed and categorized. The data was checked and errors 
were corrected before data analysis. The data were then analyzed using SPSS/Win 12.0. 
Frequency distribution tables were generated to display information concerning the subjects’ 
personal background, treatment received, anxiety levels, scenarios that made them feel 
anxious and their opinions on anxiety-relieving measures.  
Pearson's Chi-square tests were used to correlate (i.) the invasiveness of treatment and 
anxiety levels before and during dental treatment, (ii.) dental anxiety during treatment, 
participants’ background information and operator’s clinical experience and (iii.) participants’ 
reactions to dental anxiety and various factors such as participants’ background information 
and invasiveness of treatment. The level of significance of these tests was set to be 0.05.
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5. RESULTS 
 
5.1 Participants’ background 
267 patients were interviewed and their background information is shown in Table 1. 
65% of the participants were females. The participants were quite evenly distributed amongst 
the 6 age groups, the most being in the “45 to 54 years-old” group at 24%, followed by 23% 
in the “under 25 years-old” group and the least being in the “65 years-old and above” group at 
10%. In terms of education level attained by participants, most of them were well educated 
with 39% finishing high school and 21% with a tertiary education or above. In contrast, only 
5% of participants either received no formal education or were at a kindergarten level. 
Participants’ occupation was also quite evenly distributed amongst the groups. 20% of 
participants were either unemployed or retired. 17% were housewives. Students, clerical 
workers and services providers each made up 15% of the total sample.  
 
5.2 Dental anxiety before and during dental treatment 
5.2.1 Treatment received, operator experience and anxiety levels 
The distribution of treatment received by participants, the operators’ experience and 
the participants’ anxiety levels are shown in Table 2. The most common treatments received 
by the participants were restorative treatment (26%), clinical examination (24%), scaling 
(17%) followed by root canal treatment (13%). Least common treatments received were root 
planning (2%) and bridge (1%). 60% of the participants were treated by dental students, with 
the remaining 40% by registered dentists. 
Relating to anxiety levels before dental treatment, most of them did not feel 
anxious/afraid: “prior to the visiting the dentist today” (75%), “while waiting at the reception 
area” (98%), “upon entering the clinic and seeing the dentist” (98%), and “when seated in the 
dental chair whilst the operators were readying their instruments to begin treatment” (93%). 
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Table 1: Frequency distribution of participants’ background information 
 Frequency % 
Age (years) 
Under 25 
25 to 34 
35 to 44 
45 to 54 
55 to 64 
65 and over 
 
61 
40 
43 
64 
33 
26 
22.8 
15.0 
16.1 
24.0 
12.4 
9.7 
Gender 
Male 
Female 
 
94 
173 
 
35.2 
64.8 
 
Educational level 
None or kindergarten 
Primary school 
Middle school 
High school 
Tertiary education or above 
 
13 
39 
53 
105 
57 
 
4.9 
14.6 
19.9 
39.3 
21.3 
 
Occupation 
Retired or unemployed 
Student 
Professional 
Clerical 
Sales 
Services 
Industry, Drivers, Workers 
Housewife 
Others 
52 
40 
26 
40 
8 
40 
13 
44 
4 
19.5 
15.0 
9.7 
15.0 
3.0 
15.0 
4.9 
16.5 
1.5 
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Table 2: Frequency distribution of treatment received, operator experience and anxiety 
levels 
 Frequency % 
Treatment received 
Restoration 
Examination 
Scaling 
Root canal treatment 
Crown 
Extraction 
Orthodontic treatment 
Impression 
Denture 
Root planning 
Bridge 
Others 
70 
63 
46 
35 
18 
17 
14 
11 
10 
5 
3 
16 
26.2 
23.6 
17.2 
13.1 
6.7 
6.4 
5.2 
4.1 
3.7 
1.9 
1.1 
6.0 
 
Operator 
Dentist 
Student 
 
103 
164 
 
38.6 
61.4 
 
Students by year of study 
Year II 
Year III 
Year IV 
Year V 
 
20 
95 
27 
22 
 
12.2 
57.9 
16.5 
13.4 
 
Participants' feelings “prior to visiting the dentist today” 
Anticipation, happy 
Neutral 
Slight unease 
Afraid 
Very Afraid 
 
33 
131 
37 
56 
10 
 
12.4 
49.1 
13.9 
21.0 
3.7 
 
Participants' feelings “while waiting in the reception area” 
Relaxed 
Slight unease 
Tense 
Anxious 
Very Anxious 
 
164 
62 
36 
4 
1 
 
61.4 
23.2 
13.5 
1.5 
0.4 
 
Participantss' feelings “upon entering the clinic and seeing the dentist” 
Relaxed 
Slight unease 
Tense 
Anxious 
Very Anxious 
 
158 
70 
33 
5 
1 
 
59.2 
26.2 
12.4 
1.9 
0.4 
 
Participants' feelings “when seated in the dental chair, whilst the dentist was 
readying his instruments to begin treatment” 
Relaxed 
Slight unease 
Tense 
Anxious 
Very Anxious 
 
115 
73 
61 
16 
2 
 
43.1 
27.3 
22.8 
6.0 
0.7 
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Table 2: Frequency distribution of treatment received, operator experience and anxiety 
levels (cont’d) 
 
Scenarios that made the participants anxious during dental treatment 
None 
Pain during the procedure 
LA Injection 
“Drilling” sound of dentist preparing tooth 
Placement of instrument in the mouth 
Fear of pain 
Scaling 
The entire treatment 
Tooth preparation 
Examination 
Opening the mouth 
Seeing dentist preparing tooth 
Extraction 
Gagging by water or dental materials 
Being stared by strangers 
Operator 
Being touched by strangers 
Others  
 
97 
55 
47 
25 
23 
19 
14 
14 
10 
9 
8 
6 
2 
2 
2 
1 
0 
30 
36.3 
20.6 
17.6 
9.4 
8.6 
7.1 
5.2 
5.2 
3.7 
3.4 
3.0 
2.2 
0.7 
0.7 
0.7 
0.4 
0.0 
11.2 
Participants' reactions to their dental anxiety (those who experienced anxiety only) 
Did not notify the operator 
Tolerate to a certain point and then notify the operator 
Let the operator know as soon as possible 
109 
30 
31 
64.1 
17.6 
18.2 
 
36% of participants did not experience dental anxiety during treatment (those who 
answered “none”, Table 2). Scenarios that made participants anxious included pain elicited 
during treatment (21%), LA injections (18%) and the “drilling” sound from the dentist’s 
instruments (9%). The least common responses were being afraid of the operators, being 
stared or touched by strangers during the procedure, each less than 1%. 
For participants who experienced dental anxiety during treatment, further questions were 
asked about their reaction to their dental anxiety. Amongst these 170 participants, 64% of 
them did not notify their operators, and they explained that they could tolerate the anxiety, or 
it was within their expectations. Only 36% notified the operators of the anxiety they 
experienced (18% notified immediately and 18% tolerated until it was unbearable). 
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5.2.2 Invasiveness of treatment and participants' anxiety levels 
The correlation between invasiveness of treatment and participants’ anxiety levels is 
shown in Table 3. The treatments received were classified into ‘invasive’ and ‘non-invasive’ 
procedures. Treatments were considered as ‘invasive’ if it involved the pulp, penetration of 
the mucosal layer or bleeding. In this study, invasive procedures included scaling, restoration, 
extraction, root canal treatment, bridge, crown and root planning. The others, including 
examination, denture, impression and orthodontic treatment, were classified as non-invasive 
procedures.  
No significant correlation was found between the invasiveness of treatment and 
participants’ anxiety levels before dental treatment (p > 0.05, Table 3). However, for the 
participants undergoing invasive treatment procedures, a significantly higher percentage (68%) 
of them experienced dental anxiety during treatment compared to those who underwent 
non-invasive treatment procedures (53%, p = 0.013). 
 
Table 3: Invasiveness of treatment and participants' anxiety levels 
 Treatment procedure  
Non-invasive Invasive   
% % P-value 
Participants' feelings “prior to visiting the dentist today” 
Not afraid 
Afraid 
 
73.8 
26.3 
75.9 
24.1 
0.704 
Participants' feelings “while waiting in the reception area” 
Not anxious 
Anxious 
 
85.0 
15.0 
84.5 
15.5 
0.916 
Participants' feelings “upon entering the clinic and seeing the dentist” 
Not anxious 
Anxious 
 
87.5 
12.5 
84.5 
15.5 
0.524 
Participants' feelings “when seated in the dental chair, whilst the dentist was readying his 
instruments to begin treatment” 
Not anxious 
Anxious 
 
71.3 
28.8 
70.1 
29.9 
0.844 
Experience of dental anxiety during treatment 
No 
Yes 
 
47.5 
52.5 
31.6 
68.4 
0.013 
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5.2.3 Dental anxiety during treatment, participants’ background information and operator’s 
clinical experience 
Out of all the participants, 64% of them experienced dental anxiety during treatment. 
Correlations between the experience of dental anxiety during treatment, participants’ 
background information and operator’s clinical experience were investigated. No significant 
correlation was found between participants’ background information (age, gender, education 
level, occupation) and the experience of dental anxiety during treatment (p > 0.05). 
Relating to the experience of dental anxiety during treatment and the operators’ 
clinical experience, 61% of participants treated by the registered dentists experienced dental 
anxiety during treatment, and no significant difference was found in participants treated by 
dental students (65%, p > 0.05, Table 4). However, a significantly higher percentage of 
participants treated by second year students (80%) experienced dental anxiety during 
treatment compared to participants treated by fifth (final) year students (36%, p = 0.013). 
 
Table 4：Dental anxiety during treatment and operator’s clinical experience 
 Experience of dental anxiety during treatment 
 No (%) Yes (%) P-value 
Operators 
Dentist 
Student 
 
38.8 
34.8 
61.2 
65.2 
0.500 
Students by year of study 
Year II 
Year III 
Year IV 
Year V 
20.0 
30.5 
37.0 
63.6 
80.0 
69.5 
63.0 
36.4 
0.013 
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5.2.4 Factors influencing the participants’ reactions to dental anxiety  
For the participants who experienced dental anxiety during treatment, their reactions 
to the dental anxiety were classified into “notifying the operators” (either immediately or 
when it was unbearable) or “not notifying the operators”.  
Participants’ background information, invasiveness of treatment procedures, operators' 
qualifications as a registered dentist or dental student, anxiety levels before dental treatment 
and whether the dental anxiety was pain-related (i.e. anxious because of experiencing pain 
during treatment) were correlated with the participants’ reactions to dental anxiety. Besides 
pain-related anxiety, no significant correlation was found between the abovementioned factors 
and the participants’ reactions to dental anxiety (p > 0.05) 
Interestingly, more of the participants whose dental anxiety was pain-related would 
notify the operators (48%) compared to the participants who dental anxiety was not 
pain-related (24%, p = 0.002). 
 
5.3 Anxiety-relieving measures and their usefulness 
The operators’ management of the participants’ dental anxiety upon notification and 
on their own initiatives and the usefulness of these anxiety-relieving measures are shown in 
Tables 5 and 6. For those participants (61) who experienced dental anxiety during treatment 
and notified their operators about their anxiety, 97% of the participants reported that their 
operators had deal with their anxiety. Behavioral management made up the majority of the 
immediate management of anxiety taken by operators to relieve the participants’ anxiety 
(Table 5). 46% of the operators provided the participants’ with a feeling of control, followed 
by using distraction techniques (22%) and held a friendly attitude (20%). Very few of the 
operators managed the dental anxiety using pharmaceuticals such as local anesthesia and 
medication. 
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72% of all the participants (193/267) felt that their operators had taken 
anxiety-relieving measures on their own initiatives. Amongst the various anxiety-relieving 
measures taken, 38% of the participants felt their operators had directly reassured them, with 
33% felt that the operators treated them with a friendly attitude followed by providing 
explanation before the procedures (28%) and using distraction techniques (26%). Again, only 
3% of the operators used local anesthesia for relieving anxiety and none used medication 
(Table 5). 
Concerning the usefulness of the measures to reduce dental anxiety, most participants 
found them to be useful (61%). Only 4% thought that the anxiety-relieving measures their 
operator's took were useless. For those participants who considered the measures to be useful, 
38% reported the operator's friendly attitude helped relieving their anxiety (Table 6), followed 
by direct reassurance (36%) and pre-treatment explanations (34%). Other anxiety-relieving 
measures mentioned included distraction techniques (23%), explanations during treatments 
(21%), and warnings given before pain or discomfort (12%). 
When all participants were asked to give further suggestions on the anxiety-relieving 
measures that the operators could take, 48% of participants had nothing else to add or were 
already satisfied with the measures taken (Table 5). A number of other suggestions were given, 
including 21% asking for more explanations concerning their treatment to be provided 
pre-operatively as well as during the operations, 16% recommending distraction techniques 
such as friendly chit-chat or music as well as 13% suggesting a friendly and approachable 
attitude towards patients. Suggestions that fell outside of the preset responses were mainly 
patients requesting shorter treatment time or pain-free procedures.  
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Table 5: Frequency distribution of anxiety-relieving measures taken by the operators 
 Frequency % 
Dentist provided anxiety-relieving measures upon notification 
Yes 
No 
 
59 
2 
 
96.7 
3.3 
 
Anxiety-relieving measures taken by dentist upon notification 
Provide the patient with a feeling of control 
Distraction techniques 
Friendly attitude 
Explanation during the procedure 
Explanation before the procedure 
Warn about pain before it occurs 
Anesthetics 
Medication 
Direct reassurance 
Don’t know 
 
27 
13 
12 
10 
7 
6 
5 
2 
1 
11 
 
45.8 
22.0 
20.3 
16.9 
11.9 
10.2 
8.5 
3.4 
1.7 
18.6 
 
Dentist provided anxiety-relieving measures on their own initiatives 
Yes 
No 
 
193 
74 
 
72.3 
27.7 
 
Anxiety-relieving measures taken by dentist on their own initiatives 
Direct reassurance 
Friendly attitude 
Explanation before the procedure 
Distraction techniques (e.g. music, chatting) 
Explanation during the procedure 
Warn about pain before it occurs 
Provide the patient with a feeling of control 
Anesthetics 
Medication 
Others 
Don’t know 
 
74 
63 
54 
51 
36 
20 
15 
5 
0 
8 
1 
 
38.3 
32.6 
28.0 
26.4 
18.7 
10.4 
7.8 
2.6 
0.0 
4.1 
0.5 
 
Usefulness of the anxiety-relieving measures 
No use 
Little use 
Half-half 
Quite useful 
Very useful 
 
7 
36 
32 
102 
16 
 
3.6 
18.7 
16.6 
52.8 
8.3 
 
Further suggestions on anxiety-relieving measures given by the participants 
Don’t know 
Nothing else 
Already very satisfied 
Distraction techniques (e.g. music, chatting) 
Friendly attitude 
Explanation before the procedure 
Explanation during the procedure 
Direct reassurance 
Warn about pain before it occurs 
Anesthetics 
Provide the patient with a feeling of control 
Medication 
Others 
16 
69 
60 
42 
35 
32 
23 
17 
12 
7 
6 
1 
36 
6.0 
25.8 
22.5 
15.7 
13.1 
12.0 
8.6 
6.4 
4.5 
2.6 
2.2 
0.4 
13.5 
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Table 6: Usefulness of anxiety-relieving measures taken by the operators. 
Measure considered to be useful  
Frequency % 
Friendly attitude 
Direct reassurance 
Explanation before the procedure 
Distraction techniques (e.g. music, chatting) 
Explanation during the procedure 
Warn about pain before it occurs 
Provide the patient with a feeling of control 
Anesthetics 
Others 
Don’t know 
45 
42 
40 
27 
25 
14 
11 
4 
7 
1 
38.1 
35.6 
33.9 
22.9 
21.2 
11.9 
9.3 
3.4 
5.6 
0.8 
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6. DISCUSSION 
 
6.1 Target group 
Patients from the PPDH were selected for two reasons. First, we considered the 
operator’s experience as a possible factor affecting patients’ anxiety levels. Since dental 
students, registered dentists and specialists can all be found at PPDH, it provides a good 
environment to recruit participants treated by operators with different experiences. Second, 
PPDH provides full range of dental treatments, both invasive and non-invasive treatments, 
allowing us to recruit participants receiving different dental treatments as well.  
 
6.2 Dental anxiety and reactions to anxiety 
Over 70% of our participants reported little or no anxiety before treatment commenced. 
This was likely due to the fact that most patients were undergoing regular visits for 
continuous treatment, ranging from once weekly to bi-annually in PPDH , giving them more 
familiar with the environment and treatment procedures, which was possible one of the 
reasons with less dental anxiety. Also, as very few participants came to PPDH for emergency 
treatment which usually involved pain and more anxiety, this might also contribute to a higher 
percentage of little or no anxiety. 
64% of participants reported anxiety experienced during treatment. Among the 
different scenarios in the dental clinic that could possibly arouse dental anxiety, the most 
common one was pain experienced during treatment (21%), followed by local anesthesia 
injections (18%). From the viewpoint that both of them were pain-related, It was highly 
suggested that pain and procedures associated with pain, could make the patients more 
anxious. Similar results were also found in other studies15. 
More patients experienced anxiety when they underwent invasive treatments. This 
could be explained by more pain involved in invasive treatments. However other 
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characteristics of invasive treatment like longer and complex procedures, smell of chemicals 
involved like Formocresol, drill sounds and etc could also contribute to more anxiety 
experienced. From the psychological point of view, it is reasonable for people to be anxious 
when knowing that the instruments penetrated into their body, which is by definition the 
meaning of invasive treatment. All these possible reasons could not be eliminated and further 
investigation was required. 
Many participants, when they experienced anxiety during the dental treatment, 
preferred not to notify their operators about their anxieties. From the answers of our 
open-ended questions, there were two main reasons to explain this phenomena. Firstly it was 
found that some participants did not believe that their operators could help them to relieve the 
anxiety. Secondly, some participants reported that they believed their operators were able to 
discern and help them when they were anxious during the treatment, however they chose not 
to notify their operators because 1) they tried not to disturb the operators, 2) the value the 
Chinese believed that tolerance to be a virtue indicative of good upbringing and manners16, 3) 
dental anxiety was a personal issue and it shouldn’t be raised up to bother other people 
including the operators. In general, it seemed that the patients chose to tolerate their anxiety 
instead of being vocal and discussing the situation with their dentists. From this, the dentists 
should therefore pay more attention in finding whether their patients were anxious. They 
should not rely on their patients’ reaction to determine whether they were anxious or not. 
Furthermore they should encourage their patients to express their feelings during the 
treatment procedures and most importantly to accept their feelings, so as to facilitate a 
communication channel about dental fear between operators and patients. 
In our study, we found that a significant decrease in anxiety experiences during 
treatment when the clinical experience of dental students increased. However the differences 
between the participants treated by registered dentists and dental students were not significant. 
There were several possible explanations, firstly, each participant has been assigned by PPDH 
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as a patient to a dental student through their course of studies. Some participants might be 
treated by the same operator for years, in which a strong patient-operator relationship was 
built. This relationship could greatly reduce the dental anxiety during the treatments. Secondly, 
the dental procedures performed by the registered dentist might be more complex and 
lengthily when compared to those of the dental students.  
 
6.3 Anxiety-relieving measures and their usefulness 
Over 97% of operators would respond to the participants when they notified their 
anxiety to their operators. It showed that the operators were willing to deal with their patients’ 
anxiety and responded promptly.  
About the anxiety-relieving measures, direct reassurance, friendly attitude, pre- 
treatment explanations, distraction techniques, which were commonly used by the operators, 
were regarded as useful by more than half of the participants. Furthermore, when asking the 
participants about what they expected the operators could do to further relieve their anxiety, 
the answers given by the participants were similar to the measures mentioned above. Hence, 
the results showed that the anxiety relieving measures that commonly used by the dentists 
were the measures that participants expected and they were perceived as useful measures as 
well.  
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7. CONCLUSIONS 
1. From our study, it was shown that the dental anxiety of dental patients before treatment 
was low. It was common for patients to experience dental anxiety during treatments. 
However it was quite common for the participants tolerating their anxieties instead of 
being vocal and discussing the anxiety situations with their dentists. 
2. Scenarios during dental treatments that made participants anxious included pain elicited 
during treatment, LA injections and the “drilling” sound from the dentist’s instruments.  
3. More patients experienced anxiety when they underwent invasive treatments compared 
to those who underwent non-invasive treatments. Significant decrease in anxiety 
experiences during treatments when the clinical experience of dental students increased. 
4. Regarding the anxiety-relieving measures, those measures commonly used by dentists, 
including direct reassurance, friendly attitude, pre-treatment explanations, and 
distraction techniques, were also measures expected by the patients and they were 
regarded as useful in relieving dental anxiety. 
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8. RECOMMENDATIONS 
Based on the findings of our study, we have the following recommendations: 
1. As mentioned in our discussion, most participants were undergoing regular visits for 
continuous treatment in PPDH that meant they usually had little or no anxiety before 
treatment. If further studies are to be conducted, we recommend the target group include 
patients treated by dental practitioners at venues besides PPDH, for example private 
dental clinics and hospitals, to see if the results would be any different.  
2. We found that most of the participants chose to tolerate when they experienced dental 
anxiety. As the participants in this study were confined to ethnic Chinese, further studies 
can be conducted in other ethnic groups to see whether there is any difference in their 
behavior when facing dental anxiety.  
3. Further study on the communication between dentists and patients can be conducted to 
allow a better understanding on the mechanism of how the anxiety-relieving measures 
taken by the operators work. 
4. A number of participants expressed that they would have less anxiety if the treatment 
time was shorter. Further study to investigate the relationship between treatment time 
and patients' anxiety can be conducted. 
5. Operators should encourage their patients to express their feelings on dental fear during 
the treatments, so as to allow the dental fear to be controlled more effectively. 
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APPENDIX - Survey Questionnaire (Traditional Chinese and English versions) 
 
問卷編
號： 
   
 
年齡:  
1. 25 歲以下  2. 25-34 歲  3. 35-44 歲   4. 45-54 歲  5. 55-64 歲  6. 65 歲或以上  
 
性別:  
1. 男   2. 女 
 
Q1. 你頭先做過啲乜嘢治療? (不讀出答案) 
1. 檢查 
2. 洗牙 
3. 補牙 
4. 剝牙 
5. 根管治療（杜牙根） 
6. 假牙 
7. 牙橋 
8. 牙套 
9. 刮牙腳 
10. 印牙模 
11. 矯齒 
12. 其他 ____________ 
 
Q2. 頭先幫你治療嘅係醫生定係學生呢?(幾年級?) 
1. 醫生 
2. 學生（ II / III / IV / V ） 
 
Q3. 你今日嚟睇牙之前，你覺得點?  
(只選一個答案)(讀出答案) 
1. 我會覺得睇牙醫係相當愉快嘅經歷而想去睇 
2. 我冇任何特別感覺 
3. 我會有些少唔自在 
4. 我會怕睇牙會唔舒服或痛 
5. 我會對牙醫將會做嘅嘢感到十分恐懼 
Q4. 當你係候診室等緊睇牙醫嘅時候，你覺得點?  
(只選一個答案)(讀出答案) 
1. 輕鬆 
2. 少許唔自在 
3. 緊張 
4. 非常緊張 
5. 非常緊張，甚至會出汗或感到身體不適 
 
Q5. 當你入到診症室見到牙醫嘅時候，你覺得點?  
(只選一個答案)(讀出答案) 
1. 輕鬆 
2. 少許唔自在 
3. 緊張 
4. 非常緊張 
5. 非常緊張，甚至會出汗或感到身體不適 
 
Q6. 當你坐左係牙櫈上面，見到牙醫攞出工具準備開始治療嘅時候，你覺得點? 
    (只選一個答案)(讀出答案) 
1. 輕鬆 
2. 少許唔自在 
3. 緊張 
4. 非常緊張 
5. 非常緊張，甚至會出汗或感到身體不適 
Q7. 頭先係診証或者治療過程中有乜嘢令到你緊張過?  
    (不讀出答案)(選最近似的答案)（可選多個答案） 
1. 牙醫 
2. 打針 
3. 口腔檢查 
4. 張開口 
5. 被陌生人觸摸 
6. 被別人注視 
7. 牙醫給你鑽牙(車牙) 
8. 看見牙醫鑽牙(車牙) 
9. 聽到牙醫鑽牙的聲音 
10. 別人放器械進你的口腔 
11. 被水或物料哽到 
12. 洗牙 
13. 脫牙 
14. 怕痛 
15. 過程中產生嘅痛楚 
16. 整個過程 
17. 冇 （跳至 Q11） 
18. 其他: ______________________ 
 
Q8. 當你遇到頭先嘅情況，你當時點樣處理？ (只選一個答案)(讀出答案) 
1. 忍耐到底，無通知牙醫  
(點解你唔通知牙醫？＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿） （跳至 Q11） 
2. 忍耐，直至忍無可忍先通知牙醫 
3. 立即通知牙醫 
 
Q9. 牙醫有冇處理你頭先嘅緊張情況？ 
1. 有 
2. 冇 （跳至 Q11） 
Q10. 牙醫點樣處理你嘅緊張？ 
(不讀出答案)(選最近似的答案)（可選多個答案） 
1. 治療前解釋 
2. 治療中解釋 
3. 痛楚前知會 
4. 麻醉藥 
5. 藥物 
6. 分散注意力(例如放輕音樂，傾計) 
7. 友善態度 
8. 有控制權 
9. 直接安慰 
10. 唔知道 
11. 其他: __________________________________ 
 
Q11.你覺得整個治療過程之中，牙醫有冇做過乜嘢想令你無咁緊張？ 
1. 有 
2. 冇 （跳至 Q14） 
 
Q12. 牙醫做過乜嘢想令你無咁緊張？ 
(不讀出答案)(選最近似的答案)（可選多個答案） 
1. 治療前解釋 
2. 治療中解釋 
3. 痛楚前知會 
4. 麻醉藥 
5. 藥物 
6. 分散注意力 (例如放輕音樂，傾計) 
7. 友善態度 
8. 有控制權 
9. 直接安慰 
10. 唔知道 
11. 其他: ________________________________ 
 
Q13. 你覺得佢做呢啲嘢有幾有用？(只選一個答案)(讀出答案) 
1. 完全無用 
2. 有少少用 
3. 一半一半 
4. 都好有用 
5. 完全無晒緊張 
 
Q14.  你想牙醫再做啲乜嘢令你更加輕鬆? 
     (不讀出答案) (選最近似的答案) （可選多個答案） 
1. 治療前解釋 
2. 治療中解釋 
3. 痛楚前知會 
4. 麻醉藥 
5. 藥物 
6. 分散注意力(例如放輕音樂，傾計) 
7. 友善態度 
8. 有控制權 
9. 直接安慰 
10. 唔知道 
11. 冇 
12. 已經好滿意 
13. 其他 
 
Q15. 請問你完成嘅教育程度係： 
1. 未受正規教育／幼稚園 
2. 小學 
3. 初中（中三） 
4. 高中及預科 
5. 大專或以上 
 
Q16. 請問你做乜嘢職業？ 
1. 退休／無業 
2. 學生 
3. 專業人仕／管理人員，經理 
4. 文職工作 
5. 推銷行業 
6. 服務行業 
7. 工業或有關工作，司機，勞工 
8. 家庭主婦 
9. 其他（請註明）__________________________________ 
 
Questionnaire No. :  
 
Age: 
1. Under 25   2. 25-34     3. 35-44     4. 45-54     5. 55-64    6. 65 and over 
 
Gender: 
1. Male  2. Female 
 
Q1. What treatment did you receive just now? (choices not provided) 
1. Examination 
2. Scaling 
3. Restoration 
4. Extraction 
5. Root canal treatment 
6. Denture 
7. Bridge 
8. Crown 
9. Root planning 
10. Impression 
11. Orthodontic treatment 
12. Others _________________ 
 
Q2. Who was your operator? Was he/she a dentist or student (if student, please give year)? 
1. Dentist 
2. Student (BDS II / III / IV / V ) 
 
Q3. Prior to visiting the dentist today, how did you feel? 
 (choose one) (choices provided) 
1. I would look forward to it as a reasonably enjoyable experience 
2. I wouldn’t care one way or the other 
3. I would be a little uneasy about it 
4. I would be afraid that it would unpleasant and painful 
5. I would be very frightened of what the dentist might do 
   
Q4. When you were waiting in the reception area, how did you feel? 
 (choose one) (choices provided) 
1. Relaxed 
2. A little uneasy 
3. Tense 
4. Anxious 
5. So anxious that I sometimes break out in a sweat or almost feel physically sick 
 
Q5. Upon entering the clinic and seeing the dentist, how did you feel? 
 (choose one) (choices provided) 
1. Relaxed 
2. A little uneasy 
3. Tense 
4. Anxious 
5. So anxious that I sometimes break out in a sweat or almost feel physically sick 
 
Q6. When seated in the dental chair while the dentist readies his instruments to begin 
treatment, how did you feel?  
(choose one) (choices provided) 
1. Relaxed 
2. A little uneasy 
3. Tense 
4. Anxious 
5. So anxious that I sometimes break out in a sweat or almost feel physically sick 
Q7. During the procedure, was there anything that made you anxious? 
 (choices not provided) (choose the most appropriate) (can choose more than one) 
1. Dentist 
2. LA Injection 
3. Examination 
4. Opening the mouth 
5. Touched by strangers 
6. Staring by strangers 
7. Tooth preparation 
8. Seeing dentist preparing tooth 
9. Sound of dentist preparing tooth 
10. Placement of instrument in the mouth 
11. Gagging by water or dental materials 
12. Scaling 
13. Extraction 
14. Fear of pain 
15. Pain during the procedure 
16. The entire treatment 
17. None (Move on to Q11) 
18. Others :_____________ 
 
Q8. When you encountered the previous situation, what did you do? 
(choose one) (choices provided) 
1. Tolerate at all costs, without notifying the dentist 
(Why didn’t you notify your dentist? _____________________) (Move on to Q11) 
2. Tolerate until unbearable, then notifying the dentist 
3. Notify the dentist immediately 
 
Q9. Did the dentist manage the situation that you mentioned?  
1. Yes 
2. No (Move on to Q11) 
Q10. How did the dentist manage your anxiety? 
 (choices not provided) (choose the most appropriate) (can choose more than one) 
1. Explanation before the procedure 
2. Explanation during the procedure 
3. Warn about pain before it occurs 
4. Anaesthetics 
5. Medication 
6. Distraction techniques (e.g. music, chatting) 
7. Friendly attitude 
8. Provide a feeling of control to the patient 
9. Direct reassurance 
10. Don’t know 
11. Others : ______________________ 
 
Q11. Throughout the procedure, did the dentist take any measures to relieve your anxiety? 
1. Yes 
2. No (Move on to Q14) 
 
Q12. What measures did the dentist take to relieve your anxiety? 
 (choices not provided) (choose the most appropriate) (can choose more than one) 
1. Explanation before the procedure 
2. Explanation during the procedure 
3. Warn about pain before it occurs 
4. Anaesthetics 
5. Medication 
6. Distraction techniques (e.g. music, chatting) 
7. Friendly attitude 
8. Provide a feeling of control to the patient 
9. Direct reassurance 
10. Don’t know 
11. Others : ______________________ 
 
Q13. In your opinion, how effective were these measures in treating your anxiety? 
    (choose one) (choices provided) 
1. Useless 
2. Of some use 
3. Half and half 
4. Quite useful 
5. Very useful 
Q14. What else would you want the dentist to do, in order to make you feel more relaxed? 
 (choices not provided) (choose the most appropriate) (can choose more than one) 
1. Explanation before the procedure 
2. Explanation during the procedure 
3. Warn about pain before it occurs 
4. Anaesthetics 
5. Medication 
6. Distraction techniques (e.g. music, chatting) 
7. Friendly attitude 
8. Provide a feeling of control to the patient 
9. Direct reassurance 
10. Don’t know 
11. Nothing else 
12. Already very satisfied 
13. Others : ______________________ 
 
Q15. Your achieved education level is: 
1. None or kindergarten 
2. Primary school 
3. Middle school 
4. High school 
5. Tertiary education or above 
 
Q16. What is your occupation? 
1. Retired or unemployed 
2. Student 
3. Professional/Management 
4. Clerical 
5. Sales 
6. Service sector 
7. Industry, drivers, manual labour 
8. Housewife 
9. Others : __________________ 
 
